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Parent and scn will appreciate the style and splendid^values we offer 
in our Young Men’s Suits. ,
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VY ONTARIO, THLKSOAY. MARCH 9. 1916.THE w: '

*married, why. he's going to be mar- 
ried-tbat’s all."

But she forgot to be on her guard 
the nexf morning when John enthusi
ast! rally remarked that she should 
bare heard Kitty sing "Dearie” the 
night before "Dearie" - what a fool
ish name for a song: And with that 
one contemptuous thought all the blt-

. —, . u . , , . , ternes* of the thing vame back to ber. Sera ne, fencing master at Parts,
a 2cood position as inspector at the Inal Helped JOnfl S “Do you always have to talk about when dueling was not only more com-

MAroh s* st;trj. rther "^Eme^oe''c,• • sussssgggsT. Richardson, Uie well-known hoc- payrolls of ClArensce was always popular with fhe ^ By CLARA LOUISE ÔTIS. tben^sto^p^ abraïti*.1* TW*ntaMW PariLro” It 5^5^56^ #udrt ,

,Akeyist and footballer. kule in all he engtmee . , > boys here, And while we are. all (Copyrighted. - liy Associated Literary later be left the bouse In silence. stood that a pupil of Serntie was sun
^Franoe.'hes left $15,000 to Queen s 255,666 or $149.61 per month ; c oh prowi of his genuine exhiibtldn of toy- Press.] Mary would have given all she poa- to hill bis man. If his lessons wen

for art and athletics. $5,000 for flrcma navcraged $84.34 the average ajty in feeling the call ten ‘‘do his bit” "fj* f’clPck all-“ wej'- sessed to recall those words. Â sort really So valuable It most tin ye beep | , 0nS’ .. „ . .
bathing faculties for Kingston., $30,- 2engincer worked 22.2 day 10* hours ^ very much having to los- Wm everything • ** ow she- Qf hlipelessness came over her. If she partly owing to a sp«Tal : '/'liiHdeiicv ] Wfl.°l^r8fVf..ff “ hundred feet high"

in the 2nd Battalion who are killed an hour ; passenger engmeers ex- !pellt,y to jj* mew venture- he has al- murmured happily, "so much like his d[.8(.ripri<to U didn't seem as U she in settling their disputes without re- , *»û been altogether too much shoot- 

or disabled. The bequest covers ei-i- eluding those not available for duty wa>$ enjqyed -m the past. father.” then to the "child:" a tall could possibly be. .“He has lost his course to the foil. , j ln* in Paradto®»: a°? wtbe ***** «-
of' Kingston ajid Frontenac and and extra mein earned an avèrage of; ibaittery, Khigtstoai, got a good young man of twenty-four, just enter- head over some Itttje flirt.** she told One evening Sera ne was sauntering 8o!ved to step it. Wake ela was e

Hastings counties $7.68 per day oif 7.1 homand $180.<5 r€Crujt this week from Smiths Falls the kitchen: “You’re early tonight herself, “and I can’t stop him. 1 won- down the boulevard and on reaching Dext t0 S^me ^3C* .af^_ e
Capit. Richardson was a millionaire per month for 23% days; engineers U in Q, Hoirie who has been a ^ear guiper won’t be ready for ten der if he will forgive me. I—I’m the opera concluded to go in aud at- . committee, wls!j,D£ J? ma * aD . "

When be toft he carried gold in ‘he through or irregular freight service shell inspector of the Frost &Wood minute8,» afraid not" • tend the performance. One of the P'e ^ him and Mr g y
heels c>f his boots for use in case of averaged $7.37 per day of 11.1 hours company’s plant He left yesterday, ..ob_ tbaVs all right” John Wil- At supper that night her doubts were singers on the stage was a woman 11 ^ defeieedr some-
emexgenoy.- and $164.93 per month- for £2.4. days. ** before going, the mes, dir the de- llams ^ his mother a vigorous hug.  ̂^wTatber ° the^sh^ Th^ storing^n^mporiaut " part* "crane’s S of t^e ktod. thouâh thty gave

The provision of the will made a Those in local or waÿ-frecght ser- partment gave him a beautiful wrist >«How to mother?" -evervthtoe but KittV She longed to gaze was constantly fixed upon her him a trial, did not take the trouble to
Valéarüer relating to the trust for vice averaged $7.15 per day of If watcb. and a case of pipes. Accompany- “Well. And John?” break In herself with the subject Why one woman’s personnel will ap- summon witnesses for “the defense,
eduiewtan qf.the children of men of. hours and $168.11 per month for ^ ^ gifts was the following ad- “Fine. Say, mother!” Two days passed Then Le ' could peai to one man when another woman | Buï-abidln^memtheyi
his eonmpany is as follows A ,-trusi 23^ days. Engineers in -yard service dress— ^eSi <1<‘ar?' . ' stand It no longer. Is the chief attraction for v^her men | ver? Partlcu,ar that the eoyr r(ro
aggregating thirty -thousand dollars average $4.93 a day of 11.4 ihoiirs and. j C. ' Hatier, Bsq.i— “How wotfld you like a daughter-in- “John, I’m sorry;’- is an insoluble problem. We only know sh”nld !^ ®b?‘rTed eT®,n to ask,e81
for' the education and advancement of $13^64 per jntodth for 26.7 days. Pa»-1 Dear Sir and Fellow Employee,—We »w“ .. . . He motioned her to silence. “You that the fact exists. In Maupin, Se- culprit if be had anything to say wny
the children of the married men. ai I eenger firemen averaged $4.88 per 1 have learned with regret of your in- have let me know very plainly that rane saw that which appealed to him sentence should not be passed apod
the time of embarkation at Quebec of 7% hours and $113.66 a months lentil to sever your connection with ££I^JMJaC!?A toeSe^LdawY^S yon *”*$ ^ant "#*.*** abont her’ 8tPonR'y' At the close of the perform- la^_erHfn^tetter days andTuld
of -B” Company of the Second Bat- fnr 23.3 days; firemen in through or ^ ^ department, and feel tha, A week passed hv‘ then c^ed an^nvl ca»e;,”on Z i tie7," Lîf b™f4hatte
taUon, who may die, be killed or per- irregular freight service vBade $4.80 w can** .allow the occasion to pass tears cam€ to ber eyes> and tbe 11tüe Nordldh^ A wwk_paMed by. ttn cetved to ”pon ber rest In the grave. - J
maoentyr injured white the company a day of 11 hours and $105,59 a month without some expression of our e* room seemed to be whirling around. „v anoner “M Sera ne ” she said as soon I And so he passed out. He was
is on service, j» the, event of said mar ^ 22 days, in «local dr way freight teem for you. , “Oh. Jobnf was all she said, but the tont„ht” announced Mars one evening as be appeared. -I deem myself for- “hanged by the neck until he was
rjed wb having enliaited from and be servioe $4.55 a day ait 11.7 hours and while we regret that you will be bitter dlsappointtoent of those two , «why bow Is tbat i” - tonate In yonr desiring to make my dead." and papers were on file to show

at the time of enlistment, citi- $106.77 a month of 23« days, in yard taken from our midst, yet we are words was not tost on the young man. | ..j was downtown. waiting to take acquaintance. Ton are well known to tbat he ”as physically and legaly
zetns of the City of Kingston or of service $301 a day of llji hours aid proud of the fact that you are en “I’m sorry,” he said briefly and- left tbe 4;30 ear- when., all at once, I'.drop- me hy reputation as a splendid teacher corpBe- "rhe caBe would have hCmfor-
tbe- Caoaaities of Frontenao or Hast- ( $81.43 amonth for 27.1 days; aver- gaging in such a worthy and glorv the room. ped one of my parcels and everything of fencing, and 1 wish you to give me eval’ 1W<fe<L bad“'?t 8 ,oaDg

! ages per engineer and firemen would 1 oufoause-dhe cause of freedom. °Dea *n a “ ÜS°!S iTlt rolled Into the street The car was lessons.” had reversed the usual course by
“E” Ccsnpeny was in command of have been higher if many had not vol- ' We trust that the slight manner in ^Ja8*h 1̂f°r*lberwn-H®br^18ba^d ,ba^ to sight and you know there isn’t an- Serane found the singer as faaclnat- ni°talb”C^. .Tay!~

ss.m»w.»....bu.*r szvts*2r«K2s.sstiSL'SSfsSRfs

tjng.to save two of the men have worked, tL s^wcm bv £* gT°”D how happy ûmJ «ï l wj thinking -Oh. dear, «5 about ber was a ce^& ato^dTn room, espied a-bottle, stimulatod hta- -

and 4hat when th», war; 1» won by be bad made her! Yet-yet he was Jh' ^ b anv snooer until 7 1 which when not too pronounced is at- self and when the doctor camp back 
Britain and her Allien,, that we will «oing ,o bring another Woman there- ^k7when aH 0/ . Suren s!; tractive to men. SerenV^j^Uatl to cn, him up was just setting the

see ytm again with th. pther return- another wo^.nrjhe^or of scoroh- ^ ^ me b<4p yon.. It was ly In love with her. and she permitted . „ -
ihg heroes. Stï?îSjto- «h» TOraP !oun* ^ and- 1 declare- 1 hlm to l0Te her l® order that she

Employees of the Shell Dept., Oome, ready, she called Mrer saw any one pick up things so might get out of him all the skill In f?r *100^
Tim Frost & Wood (Do*, Ltd. In what Was Intended to be her nsthral. u, m, life! 1 knew jnst enough fencing he was capable of Imparfihg. '«*docty,s breach of 

Stnith’s Falls, March 1st. 1«. T°i£*' . ir‘-!fJ.iijJ,.t Ware to open hy bag white she shoved them She was an apt phpti and. taught b>
. -The Rideau Record to — la- Then the can stopped, and she a lover, became thé most skillfnf fenClr “ ÏÏ- *

afterthey had sat to silence for sdme be1ped Be on_not as she would some that had ever bée» turned out frtim P^cb'r. "***-
a . - ,1- ■ .. old lady, but just as If 1 was one of his academy. g*"y r nb,fM TmtoTidto

Not If yob don t want to hear, moth- ber ^ friends I never expect td No sooner had Mnopln acquired the ttbey L»d pri T?, * -
L i ■ ■j,.j . - see any one so handy and sweet as art than she began to, attmet atteo-,<f® . ,1fa” , ™' *, .T$ ' 1

HOW PNEUMONIA STARTS l7'be bra*’ proud tones brought c<^P yjgt aga(n ( didn’t notice whst She tion as a duelist At.first her affaire against thodocto», 1
___ _____ trltloD to her heart. looked llkor-l was .that flurried—but with the sword leaked ont as mere claimant laid .the damages at $1,000.

AND HOW OFTEN PREVENTED “I do want to hear.” The words 1 dld see that she had on an odd, for- rumors. One repovT was that a yoiang About that time a lawyer came from
were true to more vrifys than one. -, nobleman who had been devoted to •» eastern to>v school and hong"mît JYou catch a little cold today, and -Her name Is feftty-«Kttty Marvin.” ^ f rihgr ' ' ' her tod îalten bÿ bef hand-^hàt dis- Ms sbtngiA The doctor retatoéd him. ,*J

by tomorrow It has reached the “AUd”^ $ ‘ fid STbhnds JolfW £ed to a^rol” she htot/ WtiflMdrtated his casétoedàrtthùs:

throat, next day the lungs are affert- “Oh. mother, mother! Fve wanted getber by lltt,e crosspieces, and1 there suited him abd kflled him XrttMUt Mi 7°®* 6Mor’ I_a® 1ega',y!!a COTpee’ 
ed and you wish you had used “Ca- to tell you so! Are yon sure yon was a blg grPeD 8tone. Wasn’t It knowing of ber Identity. Again It was and tbbl ™°8t tr,pd *^h
tarrhozone” which kills colds in five w*™t to hea^;’’ o . fnnn.v that I AotUd notice all those rumored that «he had fought and hUled Mbunds. Death, according, to the tew,
minutes. In the first place Catarrh- Tj?‘«tttethtogs. ttnd^my. what’s the mat- another woman. That she was apply- *'paratf8 a r°aD fr°?1 ^ b<>> 
ozone soothed theirrltatedmembranes ZJZIT terr - . -tog her. skill to .afffilre^f ft» kind *
.•**m Jo».• wa !S'5UtflS68totii?,KSA56»JKSS6

out thephlegm and destroys germs. It | launched Into the dâto topic. “She K4tty'. . ,.. STln toT ! W Wg can own It M* am

enables the bjpod to retain a natural hasn’t lived here tong, only since May 1 Quito Different. She liked to have Serene with ber my1°'T^ P^perty"^ _ v
supply of oxygen, lung-food, and vi- didn’t tell yon because-well, to te I ..Mar1a,” said Mr Rawlins, laying both on account of his devotion and 1 clai“’” toterrvmted the pppoetog

’tality. In any cough, bronchitis o^ the truth. I was sfrald yon d be all aBjde b|F hat and- overcoat . nd rubbing because bis presence gave ber addi- î0??,”6 ’. tbatolthe P'slptlff Wak^
catarrh |t> guaranteed to positively cut op about It. v **”"*<*■ !t waant h$g hand8 gleefully together, “yon tional eclat as'a swordswOman. Bnt AeW s ghost Since he places blé case
cure. Beware-of dangerous substi- settled until last night Wby,jnotber, know that for years we have been he came to understand that she craved TD*t!!?bD,Ca 
tutes offered under misleading names y°are Art*/,OU,5”rryJ, wanting to buy a building lot In Ken- blood or tbe excitement of taking it, “ 688
for genuino'Catarrhozone which is ..^0/te^etr ot a7the lake. ^^0, of‘ CKS ZL'L'wT* “ " Ï necessary,” rep,ted the

sold everywhere, large size contain- Do you remember my speaking of th ak . , th 5,-,, n . ht M . plaintiff. “Tbe law takes do cogni-
ipg two months treatment costs $1.00, those girls out there» I knew then juRt jearned tbat QnlBlan wbb ’own8 dancln-lgat a students’ half to tbe ot 8h08t8- wben a »»» *s dead
small size 50c, trial size 25c. | she was the only one in the world for one of ,bp ^ ,ot8 m.'that entire Lthl quarter wbM Maopln jetted tbe ,aw 8ay8 tbn‘ be shallfstay dea.d'

--------------- --- me' hJ0bn8p°hk:,VheIy , , . . neighborhood, will sell I, for half what the belle of the evening, and upon the v T-, *
' - !• S" be bad cherished this girl to his ,t eo8t hlm „ h, (^n get the cash. He girl’s looking at her resentfully Mau- I C0“^)ttTKb b'8 bfti bafl' „

heart a whole year and she had nepd8 fhp moneyand can’t get it any pin was rude to her. The Insulted I “U ,tet the duty °f «he commonlaw.
thought herself to be his all in all! other way 1 have a great mind to buy girl was dancing with an Intimate he otelmant weot on. 'to Protect he

“Wasn’t It strange, mother.” went it {oniorrow morntog. It comes easily friend of Serene. Gustav Gradfmont i °L£* ZL iL ' ntr J »
°p the young man in a subdued voice. w,thin oor means.” , Grammont, supported by two other ?at the«n»se, being the owner *11-
as if his happiness was stUl a won- do„.t think yon ought to d<! it men. ordered HAupin to leave tbe «" J**™ deatb’ ”“1!
derful thing, to be reverenced and held Josbua,” said Mrs. Rawlins. room. She said .W she would do so rights over Itself after I bornes
to awe— wasn t it strange that she .-You dob>t think 1 ought to buy ItT provided they would go with her. They dead Bvery corpse has the intiienabte
should move here, not knowing It was wby DOtr - did so. and before morntog she bad

™ dear.- '“'°g “ ^ 1 Ltto SSi^fX^SJSi

“All rtabt S« -But. M.rla"— 1 part Maaplp ladrrd. .1. *a. ablljad «
has gray eyes. Mary W,Hlams was “Besides. I have just learned of a to call on another man to act as tier
built on generous, capable Hues and splendid opportunity to buy some fur- 8ecoud. The day after she bad killed ÎL ZZS&
her eyes were brown ' Her hair Is niture that we n-ed Grlgson & Mnl- Grammont and the others Serane re- ^
Uke yours-brown and heavy^ She Un8 are advertising parlor sets at one- ceived a note from her accusing him J.L *
gives music lessons. Mary had no third less than cost because fhey are of cowardice in having deserted her to to^pbpd ' 8 ^,!l!0rrllnA0fl AnnAa1nfl.
accomplishments except housekeeping oyer8toeked and can’, afford to carry the hour of need and challenging him
“She sings, tocc-oh mother you ought t^m through the season. I’d like to to mortal combat. Stung to the quick ^L(ll?0 ' , S tw.
to bear her sing. And she Is as quick bny abont $200 worth of parlor fur- by ber ingratitude, he sent a hasty for the stealing of 8 body, for thero 
as a bird and the prettiest dancer.” niture. We’ll never have as good a reply accepting the challenge. riLh^tn i^.ove°r^e«°efsrt

Ca^she cook. chance again.” The man Who had been a lover and «nnlehlr »h **
Well 1 dont know^tolt she can do Being à man of excellent self control, had taught the object of his love to f Li’” ° Jf ™|b”nnrHn^, the 

everything else. Yon see. there arts so yr Rswllns merely smiled.—Youth’s kjji people filled with a mad remorse. ^be lparned counsel, pursued the 
many ,n her family that It’s hard to companion. . relate klllherthus SsM^g heF ='al™aDt "8h0Uld ,D8CTt tbe WOrd Hv'

tell just who does do the work 1 know -X,----------------------- and stopping her career of bloodshed. ,ng'
she (ten sew. for she showed me a ' Love In the Kitchen. They met in his academy, the doors
dress last night tbat she made. Among the domestic servants of a df wh1pb bad been bolted and the wln-

Aftei tbe supper work was done and Germantown woman Is a very pretty dow8 8orpPDpd Maupin stepped out . , , _ .
John bad gone off whistling Mary sat Irl8b girl, not long to this country, on to the floor With as much composure bas^ not come Into court to^ claim its
down by the fire. "O God. give me Now. Bertha bad not been at work „ a mother would admlnltrter fobd t* p|ghtf' A civil action, may be brought 
strength to bea/It!” she prayed fierce- m0re than a couple of months before a babe She looked at Serane with a ^or breaking and entering a 
ly. holding tight to the arms of the sfle engaged to a plumber's ^“y stare and raid: wbeW tbe body 18 bnrtpd' tbe _ ^
chair, then rélàxing In a sudden burst apprentice. She confided to tier mis- “Rerane’s dudIIs always kill their constituting a trespass, for which 
of resentful tears. “How can hé- tress, however, that she had no Intqn- opponents " ^ damages can he recovered. Tbe law
how can be bring that girl here-that tion of marrying at an early date, bnt There can be no doubt but the worn- bas often Interfered to protect
Kitty?" ran her rebellious thoughts. w'|shed instead to save her money and said this to fill her antagonist with ri*bts ot 08 corpses. And as no
aqd she forgot about her prayer iq,.Mentally afford the apprentice time „ 8UPerêti»lous dread that would take 080 0WD any ***** except bis own »°
"Why. her very name sounds good fbr t0 becomes regularly registered plum- awaT h,8 nprve ,f !t had Any stich <mp «•” remove a body without the 
nothing, if 1 was an old woman tt ber effort. Serane gàve no evidence of It eburt’a permission which can he
would be different, but I’m only forty- The mistress good natnrediy assent- A révision of feeling bad cotoè over ««nted to behalf of the body Itself,
seven and as strong as ever This is ed to the girl’s request tbat the lad be blm Had this not dreurtetf bad be “Having shown yonr honor tbat the

L my house, my own bouse, and I keep aljowed to vtait her In tbe kitchen, opposed Maupin ns a lover, a* she had *,fpndanl 18 only accountable to me.
It my own way. Yet a girl Is going to jt wa8 observed that on such occasion? presumed be would there would hare • ». corpse, and tbat be has willfully in
come In and shove me back-me, who only the voice of Bertha could be been no chance for "him As It Was to" terfered with my real In the grave, has 

I loves John more than she ever could! heard coming from tbe kitchen. wa8 a falr flght i^tween them- brought me back to a life that is trk-
f Don’t I always come home early from “Yonr sweetheart doesn't seem to be Rm w1fh SeraDe |n full possessloa of some to me.' 1 ask that be be eoto- 

aewing society so as to have John’s much of a talker." said tbe lady of the bj8 faculties there could not be a fair toanded by the court to pay me the
enhper on time? Don’t I make his house to Bertha. fight between them As soon as Man- , 0amages claimed.”
shirts, when almost every man buys "No. mom.” said Bertha: “leastways p|n 8aw tba, sbe bad l08t yer power ' The judge looked at tbe defendant’s 

I them ready made? Wouldn’t 1 do hie not ytt. mum But he’ll do betther as OTer him she kheW that. If be chose. ! Counsel, but be was so dazed by the 
washing If be would let me? Ob. she to!me goes on He's too bashful yit ber panlshmenf had come. The md- : remarkable legal knowledge on tbe 

I can't love him as 1 do? 1‘iohuhly ahe mum, to do annythlng more than eatf ^nt they crossed swords she saw to part of a corpse that he could not 
I won't even let him smoke in peace. —Philadelphia Press. Serene’s eyes not only a determination think of a single argument to rebuttal.
I Oh. she can’t come- she Just can't!” — --------- to kill her ML he could, but a perfect He collapsed.
I For an hour she poured out the re- A Handy Men. confidence of Bring able to, do so. At this point a stranger in those
I hellion In her soul to the leaping, a.vm- “Why so sad?” queried the young ; singularly enough, this woman who parts arose and saM to bis honor:
| | pathetic lire, then sank back exhaust- man. looking at her fondly. f had conquered men with men’s weap- “I am Judge Tatterton of thé ak-
| ed "How selfish I am!" she cried “Ob. nothing special, only 1 have ons no sooner discovered tbat her worn- preme court of — and traveling 1»
| aloud "I'll have to hear It John's troubles of my own.” said the frail ably Influence over the man who bad your county. Permit me to say that 
| a man now " As she grew more calm young thing, sighing. * furnished her with her power had tbe points Stated by tbe plait]tiff are
| she looked with disgust at her out “1 Insist to taking a hand to them,” (.ea8ed than every particle of her cod- legally correct in every particular.”
P burst “l Set like a baby! I guess I m he said, seizing a dainty palm that fldpn,.e deserted her. She gave her! “Judgment for the plaintiff,” said

made of better stuff than that and was wasting lta time to her lap.—Boa- opponent-a mate look of appeal. He thé Judge, “and be sure to enter it to
this Is the last foolishnesk you'll hear ton Glob» answered It with a sword threat to favor of the corpse of David

If my eon's going to be j 1 the heart field, together with ca»*”

Joined the colors
And Received Gifts

Railway MenCapt. Richardson’s 
Generous Bequests THE CORPSE THAI 

KNEW THE LAW,
A WOMAN BUELIST.ire Well Paid ABÏ ACCIDENT,J. Clarence Hoirie, only son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Horieh, "No. 139 Ann 
Street, recently student oif Belleville 

eating statement has . been issued by Hjsh two months ago accepted
the Western Association Railways as

By HAROLD OTIS.(Special to The OntarioV 

Montreal, Que., March 7—An inter-Amongst Them $50,000 in Trust 
For Children o! Men in his 

Own Company

;

By F. A. M1TCHEL.

Davia Wakefield was known to that 
far westerly region he inhabited for 
having as many lives as a cat. Thrice 

i he - was left for dead after atter- 
aud four times to illness the
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Mj» H. Keanp, Tre^Um, is voting 
2her parent», Mr. and Mis. £. Spen- 
oeï a few days

Messrs. Eckert and Chase drove to 
Trent* on Saturday 

Rev. R. Édÿards and his grsndedn, 
Mr. B. titewart» took dtoeer orith Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Parliament recently 

IJ ■ ■ ■ W~ Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redper sure in
1 Bloomfield for a few days visiting Mr

^ and Mrs. P.. Pearaati
‘■rjm* . 1 Douglas Redner was home
Itofl ff% week-end
X V Mr. and 6Mrs. Frank Townsend

sipent Sunday with Mrs. Towmend’a 
; parents, Mr. and Mrs. AiLjscm

^"'1 1 • Mr. and Mrs. Roy GUes and familyM anHlP« visited Mr. and 'Sf.rs. H. Calnan of

^ kPiotan for a few days
nHWI Nelson Parliament MP,P. epeet*»

week end at home 
T. Dodd called at D. T.' Stafford’s 

on Friday
Cyrus Giles spent Wednesday in
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BOSTON 
CANDY STORE

Picton

As a vermifuge there is nothing so 
patent as Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator, and it can be given to 
of injury to the constitution

246 Front Street
:
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Iadmit that no living person 
has a right to recover for violation of 
sepulcher. That right is vested In the 
corpse. Bnt to previous eases the corpse
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QUICK & ROBERTSON
THE OUTFITTERS

YOUNG CLOTHES
The young man fills a niche in fash ion dome that is separate and 

apart. He wanes “differrnt things”

Our Youths’ Suits are made for just such slim growing fellows who 
are on the borderline between Boy hoed and Manhood.

The Coat, Trousers ana Vest aie cut over special patterns and have 
all the ginger real fashion will sanction, but do not overstep the bounds 
ot good taste. The tadri s are classy wnh the colorings entirely different.
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ed. That might 
c City Md. we»

•hlrtitfeevea, 
LCtog meuth. 
Jr*. Updike,

[breathed, "jest 

U don’t mind. 
vl»w from the 

\ writing room." 
card he passed 

la. is fact she 
name and ad- 

in sttbconsclou»- 
Tho one word 

[tin are wastiat 
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